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It's time to changeyour clocks,
and also time to changeyour
furnace filters!!!!
It's time for football,which can only mean
thing-summeris officially over. In many areas
we are starting to see the changing weather.
This means more time spent indoors and
relying on ventilation systemsfor the air you
breathe.It is a good idea to change furnace
filters, check fUrnaces,and humIdifiers for
maintenance issues; and replace any parts
that inhibit the optimum performance of
the air ventilation systems in your home or

office.

Fume and Odor Panelsto help
your indoor environment!
Our Fume and Odor Panels

have

ability to capture chemicals, fumes, gases
and particles. These filters not only protect
equipment, but the fragile human lungs.
0Jst0m sizes are available.Call for
Panel filters are
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Call and placeyour order

TODAY!!!

TheMulti-PureCrystalbathball is usedfor
de-chlorinatingbathwater.
. Requiresno plumbingattachment.It worksright in the tu
. Removes90%or moreof total chlorinefor a healthierbat
Lasts:200bathsor oneyear
Healthier,youngerlookingskin.
Relieffrom dry skin
Chlorineis removedquickly
whenthe CrystalBall is circulatedthroughthe bathwater.
$59.95
~
$53.96
MSRP
$39.95
bag:
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Sale $ 35.96

.M!gick Botanicals NewProductfor babies!!
Foust Co. is pleasedto announcea
Magick
babies. Baby
100%Kaolin Clay.It is unabsorbent,and talc-free, rich
minerals of silica, iron,
and calcium.

Fall is finally here, the trees are changing colors.
Is the temperature and moisture affecting your
health? Our units will help you with what ever
you need.
E.L FoustCo., Inc. is dedicatedto providingproducts
and servicesthat help you live a healthierlife. One of
our most popularproductsare the FoustAir Purifiers
that are designedspecificallyfor peoplewith allergies,
asthmaand multiplechemicalsensitivities.Althoughthe
majority of our orders derive from our air purifiers,there
are still many peopleout there who have not tried them.
If you refer someoneto us you will receivea 10%
discountcoupontoward your next purchase.
For those customerswe ship to by SpeeDee Delivery,
we now have return labelsavailablefor usedcartridges
through SpeeDee. Pleaseask for details when you place
your order. Dueto DHLservicechangeswe are
switchingto Fedexfor return carts.
On another note, due to the rising cost of steel as well
as other raw materials,we regret that we had to raise
the priceson our units and also on AFMproducts.Please
contact us for detailsat 800-353-6878.
We havetried to stressthe importanceof returning your
usedcartridges,and we even supplyfree return
shippinglabelsto facilitate these returns. In helpingus
you will receivea $15 refund for your usedcartridges.
Don'thesitateto ask us any questions!
-JoeMuchow,President
E.LFoustCompanyINC.would like to wish you and your family
HappyHolidays!!!
Upcoming Events!

TheInternationalAcademyof BiologicalDentistryand
Medicine (IABDM)
February 20-22, 2009
Tempe, AZ
InternationalAcademyor OralMedidne& Toxicology(IAOMT)
£
March 27-28, 2009
~.",~
San Antonio, TX

Elmhurst Green Fest-August 1, 2009
Elmhurst. IL
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